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MJSIKESS CARDS.

TOHX II. KltlSTil.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Ofilcc. Itooin 4 and o. oer City Honk Store.

n0. VIiAXI,
ATTORNEY AT JAW.

v.co In Kinney's Block, cpposite CiX

Hall. Astoria, Oregon.

W. nllJO.V. O. C FCI.TON

rursrox brothers.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

siuoinsoand C. Odd Fellows Building.

C. K. TU03ISOX,

Attorney at Law and Notary Public.
Special attention given to pnictice In the

U. rJ. Land Office, and the examination of
land titles. A full set of Abstract Hooks for
Clatsop County in ofllce.

Money to loau.
Office Kooms 4 and 3, oier City Book

Store.

r i. a. Bowijint.

Attorney and Counsellor nt .Law

Offlce on Chenamus Street, Astoria, Oregon

I). YVIXTOXP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Booms No. 11 and 12, Pythian Castle Build-
ing.

Q B. WATSON,

Atty.at Law and Deputy Dist. Atty.

All business before the U. S. Land Office a
peciauy.

Astoria, - - Oregon.

T C. UIXRLEY, D. I. S.

DENTIST.
Is associated with IR. iA i'OUCI'..

Booms 11 and 12 Odd Fellows Building.

ASTORIA, .... OKF.GON.

rVlW. A. Li. AXD .1. A. FULTOX.

Plijsiciniis and Surgeon?.

Office on Cass street, three doors Bouth of
Odd Fellow's building.

Telephone No. 41.

TAY TUTTIjE, 21. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OifiCE Rooms C Pythian Building
Residence On Cedar Street, back of

St. Mary's Hosuital.

E. SIJAW.A.
DENTIST.

Rooms In Allen's Building, up stairs, cor-
ner Cass and Squemoqua streets. Astoria
Oregon.
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iK.O.IS. F.STES.

I'll YSICIAN AND BURGEON.

Ori'ici: : Gem Building, un stair-?- . Astoria.
Oiegon.

ri:. a:kks ks.v.'j;y.

Office at Kinney's Cannery.
W ill only attend patient-- , at lit oilic.', and

may be found there at any hour.

PHYSICIAN AND SUUREO.N,

Opposite Telegraph Office. Astoria. Oregon.

(VAA) V. lAKEi:2t
SURVEYOR OF OLATSOP COUNTY

AXD
Es-Cit- y Surveyor of Astoria-Residenc-

: Near Clatsop Hill.
Robt, CoHier, Deputy.

E.c . noLnr.v.

Notary Public, Oommissioner of Deeds
r nasnmgiou icnuory.

AUCTIONEER, REAL ESTATE AND
IA'SUUAXCE AGKXT.

Office at lloldcn's Auction Rooms. Chena- -
mus Street, Astoria. Oregon.

HA. SMITH,

DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2 PjUiiaii Building over
C. IL Cooper's Store.

E. C. HOLDEN,
AUCTIONEER SS COMMISSION

AGENT.

ESTABLISHED 1874.
Dealer In New and Second-han- d Furniture

and Bedding.
Wdl conduct Auction Sales of Iand, Stocl;

or Household Goods in the country.
Will appraise and purchase Second-hnn- d

Furniture.
Consignments solicited. Quick Sales and

Prompt Cash Returns Guaranteed.
Astoria Agent for Dally and Weekly n.

--THE-

DIAMOND PALACE!
GUSTAY IIAXSES, Prop'r.

A large and Well Selected Stock of Fine

DiuioMs i Jewelry
At Extremely Low Prices.

All Goods Bought at This Establishment
Warranted Genuine.

Watci and Cloclt IScpairlug;
A SPECIALTY.

Comer Cass and Squemoqua Streets.
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New York Press Opinions

Xi:w York, Nov. 9. The Turn,
commenting on yesterday's

says: 'The vote
serves a notice on the

part' lhat Piatt ::nd
I31aine, who lor the time being
Piatt represented, must Jie given
up, or all hopes of success in the
presidential campaign next 3'ear
must be abandoned. That such
notice has been served is a great
gain for honest government, not
only in this state, but in the Na-
tion."

The Tribune .says: "In the
light of 3,esterday,s voting it must
be said that the country reaffirms
its verdict against president Cleve-
land and party. "We see no rea-
son for Republican dismay in this
result. The Democrats have won
by most tremendous exertions.

Under the head of "ThreG
Things Settled" the World says:
"The result of the election in this
state settles three points as thor-
oughly as any political event can
be settled in advance. President
Cleveland will be renominated by
his part'. Blaine will not be re-

nominated by the Republicans.
George will not control the elec-
tion next year. New York is a
pivotal state.

Cleveland's friends have had a
complete triumph. It seems that
the German Republican vote very
largely came over to the Demo-
crats' side, and, with the increase
of the prohibition vote, much more
than made good the disaffection
caused by the labor movement."

The 8un says: credit for
the cohesion and confidence that
brought about the glorious result
of yesterday should be given to
Grover Cleveland whose sensible
letter was as timely as it was
wise."

The Herald says: "The elec-
tions are a complete triumph for
the administration. Victory is as-

sured along the whole line. Na-
tional, state and municipal admin-
istration were alike on trial and
the verdict as regards president

j Cleveland, governor Hill and may
or Hewitt, is 'well done, gcod and
faithful servants.' "

Shiloh's Cure will immediately
relieve Croup, Whooping Cough, and
Bronchitis. Sold by W.KDement&Co
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The Jfevr York Election.

Nkw Yokk, Nov. 0- - Complete
I'Mirns from New York and Kings

counties are in and 10-- i districts
in the state had been heard from
up to an early hour this morning,
and gave Grant 283.744. Cook
324,333 for secretary of state.
the vote for district attorney was:
Fellows, Dem., 03,000; Nicoll,
Rep., 73,004; Post, Labor, 30,655.
Various estimates this morninjr
place the Democratic majority at
from 11,000 to 13,000. The Re-

publican majority in the legisla-
ture is estimated at from 14 to 26
on joint ballot.

Nicoll, who was nominated by
the Republicans for district attor
ney, on his record of the prosecu
tions ot the JNew lot k boodle al-

dermen, said to-da- y concerning his
defeat, that he thinks it was due
to the use of money and the influ-
ence of the friends of those he had
prosecuted.

If your hair is turning gray, re-

store to it the hue of youth by the
use of Ayer's Hair Vigor. The
best hair preservative.

Captain Dougherty, the acting
agent for the Hoopa valley In-
dians, reports that 400 members of
the tribe are living on the reser-
vation and says that the total area
of cultivated land would be
doubled at once if the department
would supply the means of farm-
ing by individuals. He also says
that in May last R. D. Hume, of
Ellensburg Oregon, entered the
mouth of Klamath river with a
light draft steamboat and estab-
lished a floating cannery on the
fishing grounds near the river's
mouth. If this is not removed he
thinks the Klamath Indians will
seek a remedy in their own way.

Darbys Prophylactic FInid.
Use it in every sick room. Will keep

the atmosphere pure and wholesome;
relW?y."l aI1 ba(1 odors from any source.

Will destroy all Disease Germs, infec-
tion from all Fevers, and ail Contagious
Diseases.
0.TIip eminent physician, J. Marion
bims,3J. D., :New York, says: "I am
convinced that Prof. Darbyvs Prophy-
lactic Fluid is a most valuable disinfect-
ant."

The Rev. Geo. H. Thayer, or Bour-
bon, lnd., says: 'Both myself and wife
owe our lives toSHiLon's CoNsmiraoK
Cure." Sold by W. E. Dement.
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Where Home Eule Succeeds.

There is a saying, "Happy is the
country that has no history," and
the axiom may be applied to the
Channel islands, which Victor
Hugo described as "having been
dropped into the sea by France
and picked up by England." Jer-
sey and Alderney, with the ad
jacent islets, are situated close to
the brencii coast, ana tne innao-itant- s

all speak the two languages.
The islands are highly prized as
charming holiday resorts and the
abodes of a contented and pros-
perous community. There home
rule exists in its fullest meaning,
as the citizens, who are loyal to
the core, elect their own
rulers, and save that there
is an English governor and a re-

giment of red-coa- ts it would be
difficult to find any intimation of
English rule. Political distur-
bances are unknown, save when
the government thought of with-

drawing the regiment. The in-

habitants would not hear to this.
Tho officers and men were always
very popular, and it is the most
delightful quarters a soldier can
wish for, as taxation is almost un-

known. The responsibilities of
empire would not be serious if all
the British possessions gave so
little trouble and involved so lit
tle expenditure as this group of
"gems set in the silver sea."

When Yonr Nerves Bother Yon.
Invigorate them. When your night's re-

pose Is unsound or unrefreshlng, your appe-

tite Jaded or capricious, when slight noises
cause you to start, and annoyances of slight
moment abnormally worry you, know three
things, viz : 1st. That your nerves are weak:
2d, that you need a tonic ; 3d, that its namo
Is Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, the prompt-
est, safest, most popular article of its class.
Tk narvoa iTA jnqppntlblfi of Invitroratlon
only by promoting an Increase of vigor In
the processes of digestion and Invlgoratlon,
Narcotics and sedatives have their utility,
but in the main, and If their use be contin-
ued, they are unsafe. A wlneglassful of the
bitters berore retiring, and a repetition of
the same during the day before or after
meals. Is far more likely to confer health-yieldi-

sleep than repeated doses of an opi-
ate. Dyspepsia, debility. Inactivity of the
kidneys and bladder, fever and ague, and
other malarial complaints, are always dom-
inated and subdued by it.

All infections of the blood are
removed by Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Sold by all druggists.

Are you made miserable by Indiges-
tion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of
Appetite, Yellow Skin? Shioh'a Vital-Iz- er

Is a positive cure. For sale by W.
E. Dement & Co.

JJ

CASH. ONE PRICE,
Store Closes From Sept. ls.1 to April 1st nt 3 P. 31.,

Evcrpt Snlnrdny and Holiday. Xo Goods Sold on Sundays.

In Retailmij Goods I Sell every Article at One Price to everyone alike,and Strictly farCa?7. And Xo Goods to be Delivered until Paid for, or C. O. D.
Good Delivered in Any Part of the City Free of CJiarge.

About every 4 or .! days! am receiving direct from the manufacturers new goods
in the following lines, which are sold to mo at the lowest inside figures on tho same
terms as all such goods aro sold to merchants. That is, regular time according to
tb6 lines, some ore SO, some CO, some 90 days, and mostly all 4 months, and at times
of longer periods, subject to tho discounts if paid any time between time of purebnso
and tho time the bills becomo due. Goods now days are mostly sold direct by manu-
facturers, quantity cuts no figure whatever, and tho merchants who MEET
THEIR BILLS PROMPTLY, and IN FULL WHEN DDE, aro tho ones who canput forth any claims as to being one of the most or only reliable business houses inany city, (providing all other things are equal). And whereas the patronage of an
appreciative public (with my stylo of doing business )has enabled me to discount a
great deal of my bills since starting (Juno 1, 1887), and meeting EVERY bill
promptly when due up to the present date, I can safely and truly say that I buy
and sell my goods ns low as they aro legitimately bought and sold on .the Ppcific
Coast, which lines of good3 comprises

Men's Clothing, Boys' Clothing,
Men's and Boys' Furnishing Goods,

Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises,
Umbrellas, Waterproof Clothing

of all kinds. &c, &o.

gsgp Country orders receive prompt attention.

Ih L iErsi r rdvs
KINNEY'S BRICK BUILDING, ASTORIA, OREGON.

Opposite Rescue Engine House.
aruTjaJiUtAgz

I'HJua JTTII

STEAMER

Sumla3 - of Each lVecfc, leaving Portland
ras3enj;ers ds this route connect ixalama

GRAND PRIX PARIS, 1873,

AND
GRAND CROSS OF THE LEGION D'HONNEUR.

They received tho

ONLY GOLD MEDAL
For FLAX THREADS at the

London Fisheries SsMbition 1883.
And have been awarded HIGHER PRIZES nt the various

INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITIONS
Than the goods of any other

IN THE WORLD.
Quality Can Always be Depended on,

Experiencefl FisEeraen Use no Ota.
HENRY DOYLE & Co.,

517 and 519 Market Street, - - SAN FRANCISCO,
ACENTS FOR PACIFIC COAST.

Seine Twine, Rope and Netting Constantly on Hand
SEINES, POUNDS and TRAPS furnished to order at
Lowest Factory Prices.

Coliiiia Transprtation Comply.

. FOR PORTLAND!
Through Freight on Fast Time!

THE NEW

BIBIBIIIIIHnBBIIICZZII!S I P I $& Vf i H ffiw Ml um.--. .. . taw "ii.Li j

Which has been specially built for the comfort of passengers will leave
Wilson & Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.
Returning leaves Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.
0jrAn additional trip will be made on

at 9 O'clock Banday 31 or nlMff.
isr Bouna pores.

at
U. B. SCOTT. President,


